
MAP (Moving Around Pender): Regular Monthly Meeting Minutes
May 4th 2019 1:15pm-2:24pm         Location: Community Hall Lounge  

1) Attending:  Garth Anderson, Lisa Baile, Bruce Boland, John Chapman, Peter 
Easthope, Marc Lesperance, Ken Marrison, Barry Mathias (chair), Andrea Mills, Peter 
Pare, Niall Parker, Ursala Poepel, Paul Weyer
2) Apologies: Dave Hargreaves, Dean Mills 

Regular Admin:
3) Agreement of the Agenda
4) Minutes of the Last Meeting
5) Matters Arising
6) Treasurer's Report (Peter): General: $6037.33  Bus $12974.25
- discussion note: for charitable tax receipt, need $250 minimum donation
7) Bus matters 
a) General Update: (Peter P.) - Bus is to be worked on Tuesday May 7th
b) Economics (Peter P):
 - Hope Bay Bible Camp wants charters and will put ~$1500 towards repairs
 - Andrea applied for CRC managed student funding for Bus Co-ord./driver for 8 weeks f/t summer
 - expect to have bus running by TDI weekend, and rest of summer
 - alternative idea raised by Bruce B. to lease passenger van for commitments
c) Community Bus Forum on Gabriola (Peter P., Andrea, Lisa):
 - was well enough attended, Gabriola kept control, and have local funding through referendum
 - intention of forum was to form a rural BC community bus coalition, to be determined if viable
8) Hamilton Trail: - Burdett's have now declined MAP's proposal, for a community trail
Note: Thanks to Niall and Barry for their hard work these many past years.
- another option is to build a roadside trail along road, may be funding from CRD
Action: Niall to check with Dave Howe on funding for roadside trail across from Driftwood
9) Magic Lake/Medicine Beach/School Trail: latest ideas and info. (John, Sherrie and Deb.)
Action: Barry to followup with Sherrie and Deb on property owners on Alpaca side
Action: John C. to followup on old road existence with MoT on corner property
9b) Shingle Bay/Irene Bay Trail (John C)
- general Magic L. emergency access options, most important of which is Shingle Bay/Irene Bay
- National Parks has not been encouraging for trail discussions, which Niall confirmed
- Steven Henderson/CRD parks manager suggests that if we had full community consensus and 
support for a trail/access, we would get permission and support from National Parks
- trail would help Park to have one main trail from Shingle Bay/Irene Bay (instead of many)
- petition could be distributed to citizens
- Shingle Bay/Irene Bay MAP subcommittee created (Niall, Peter E., John C., Bruce B.), to report 
next meeting on progress
10) Upkeep of the Wein’s Trail: Report: (Lisa and Andrea)
- last Saturday trail maintenance went well enough, but a lot of work, likely to mow in future
- Ron H. may do more work with tractor/weeding attachment
Action: Lisa to find mower options for trail
b) Monty's Trail
- needs some maintenance
Action: Lisa to talk to Karl Hamson about changing stile gate to swing gate
11) Electric cars/bus (David H.), Deferred
12) Fund Raising: (Peter E.)  - in two garage sales, raised ~$644.50 total, to date
- Sunday, June 9th, next possible garage sale, items and help from MAP members needed
13) Penducky Derby: (Peter)
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- wanted originally to do class A license ($20K minimum), too much upfront/10% sales/commitment
- doing Class B license, like last year, Deb and Graham are running it on Sept, Sun Sept 1st

- will discuss further offline
14) AOB.  

- P.P.: June report (Niall), July report (Peter P.)
- Car Stop Maintenance

- Action: Barry send membership email about maintenance/adopting a car stop
15) Date of next meeting (June 1st at 1:15pm)
16) End of meeting

Meeting Adjourned (Barry) 2:24pm
---
Previous Action Items:
---


